
THE ]FAVORITE.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

FANTERC & ASIHA&NTIEE.-The word "Faute"
is eaîd te have uriglnaily sîgnified "sater ut
cabbage"I or green vegetables, wbIch le IlFan-
didi"IluntUe Otyl language; wbereai tUe eater
ur grain was caiied %&Shan-didI,"l or Ashantea,
lu the sama commun speech of thelr proge.
ni tors.

AD AM's APPLEC.-" Adam's appie"Iletathe
name given te tUe protuberanea lu LUe fore part
ufth thiroat, occaslonad by tUe tbyruîd cartilage
ut the larynx. This maane orlginated from a
superstitions tradition tUai a place ufthte for-
bldden fruit wbich Adam aie stock lu hie
throat, and occasioned tUe swoliung.

BIBLE IN A QtTEER PLACE.-It le sald tUai a
copy ufthte Bible, bouud lu caif, accordlng tu
the Edinburgh &cotsman, was iately found lu the
stemach of a codilsb, and bora the name ut
William Sm, and the (laie 1830. It bas been
leaned tUai Sim was a sailor ut Dundee, who
wani to sea lu 1831, and bas not beau heard
from sinca. TUe supposition la tUai everythlug
appertainlng tu hlm wai devored by tis feUh,
whlch bas beau torrnentad for tonty yeare wiUh
au Indlgestile Bible lunis etumach. If tUla le ue
ht le certainly enconragîng te typographie artlets.

CsaîSWIcK MANOR HousE.-Lovers ut books
aud ut uld bite of London wili be sorry un hear
that the large old bouse on CUiswlck Mal],
sometime called tUe Manor Honse, and known
as the original seat of the CiewIck Prese, su
tamous lu ty pographical bistory, bai% beau pulled
down and is materials sold. This builing was
turmerly au appanage to Wemineter School,
was used, we beileve, as a eanltarium, as IL was
somatîmes cailed a làPest bouse." Itlai, or was,
the propariy ut Westminster School. Some
archiltectural remalus and carving, eaid te ha oh
Norman ciiaractar, bave beau excavaied on the
elle, parts ut au ancleut structure.

Lo-NDON IMIROVEMENTs.-The view of the
beantiful tower and spire uouaneut Wreu's muet
tortunata deeigns, Si. Martil's, Ludgata, bas
been serlouely injured, and the whole structure
dwarfad, by the erection ut a ratber preten-
tious block of warehuuses or offces un the east
sida, and lmmedlaiely adjoinlng the church.
The affect ufthiis addition to Ludgaie-Uilile,
aspecialiy wheu his t looked ai from the oet,
extremely dapresslng, and when vlewed from
tUe west the now structure formes a graceles
combluation wltb Si. Martin's Churcb and St.
Paui's, wberea Wren deslgned a graceful com-
position ufthte latter twu, aud dld nut dream of
tihe first.

EDUCATED FLE.Â.-A performance ut Educat-
ed fleas le at tUe preseut tima attracling mucb
attention au Berlin. Ai a recent exhibition, une
ut the muet accompllehed ufthte Insecte, obeylng
a sudden Impulse ut ils nature, spraug from the
table and took refuge on tUe pereon of au limas-
trions lady. TUe exhibitor wasIin despaî r, as the
truant was hie besi perturmer, and saîd ha
wouid be ruined unlese h cnuld be recoverad.
The lady guod naturedly retîred te au adjoIîîîng
room, and, after a tew minutes absence, returu-
ed wiih tUe flea between Uer thumb and fore-
inger. TIte exhibitor took h 5'agerly, gave une

look atitl, and then, wIth visible embarrase-
menu, sald, IlYour Highneas wiii pardon me,
but thîs leaflot the right flea."

TRLTTH Gvîs No TRutuBL.-Tmnth la always
consistent witU itsaIt, and neade nuting te
help lu out. la leawaya Dean ai baud, and ails
upon unr lips, sud h le ready to drop ont bftre
w. are aware; whereai, a le le troublesume,
and sels a man's invention on the rack; auj
une trick neede a great many mure to make lu
guod. it lîke building upon a taise houndatlon,
whicb cuutinuaily stand iu need ut props to shore
ltunp,aud proves ai lai mure chargeable than lu
bave ased a substantial building ai firet upon
a tu nsd solid foundaion ; ton sincorîty la firra
and sub)stanulal, and tbero le nutilg bullow or
uneonnd Ilu h, becausa lu le plain and open, sud
fears nu diecovery, ut whlch tUe crafîy man le
always lu danger.

SAVJID HIe WHIPFINaG.- A littibe urchin,
seven or elgbt years oid, in a schcol where a
Miss Blodgett was teaCher, composed tUe foIluw-
lng, and wrote lu on hlms late ai prayer time, te
tUe great amunemeu&W the boys-

"A litie mouse. mu up tUe tals>
To hear Miss Biodgett Bay hem prayer."

TUa teacher dlscovemed the rhy me, sud calied
out tUe cuiprit. For punlehrnut eUe gave hlm
hie choce-te iflq*e sîoiher rbymàn f vo
minutes or b. wUIpped. go, atter tUlnqng sud
scraichlng Uts head tubl bis turne was nealy oui
and the teacher was lifting the cane lu a thneat-
euing mnannor, ai the last moment Ue ox-
climed-

"1Home I stand befone Miss Blodget;
She'e golng te strike, snd PIm oing te dodgoIl."

HUMOROUS SCRAPS.

60WnrÂr'S tUe matter thora, Alice ? Don't
yonr shoas fit?" " 6,No, papa, they don't fit mue
at al," replied the uitile one ; 6"why they dun't
aven squeak when I go oui to walk."1

diTAXI' notice," ehouted the Inverary bei1-
man ai the pich of bis vuice, i"tUait te boat
for Glasgo wiil sai on Monday morning, God
willlng and weatber permittlng, or on Tuesd.ay
wbether or Do."

"lTo WHAT BASE UsEcs,"1 &c.-.Evansviilo, In-
dIana, repudlates the idea ibat it bas no firet
claie poets. Walter Scott works in a saab, door,
and bilnd factory ; Oliver Goldsrnith works ou
a tarma; Thomas Moore le a flisher ; and Ro-
bert Burns s lu nthe clty gaol.

PRISONER tto learned magsrat).- Has
anyone a right to commit a nuisance V" Magie-
trate.- No, sir, not even the 'nayor-no, air,
not even the prince." Prîsoner.-" Then yon
can't commit me ; for 1 was arrosted as a nui-
sance, and you have declded that 1 amrn oe."

A YouNG lady of Lyons, Iowa, recently sald
-té Some men are always talkiug about patro-
nlslng tbelr own town-always harplng on tisai
duty-and yet tbey go abroad to get marrled.
wbilieber. w. ail stand waitlng 1 I do hope
tUat some of these mon who marry Eai;ern
wornen wili geL cheated 1"

AýN INvisiBiE ANTAGONIST.-A Gascon offi-
cer who was present at a skirinîsh, fired a pîstol
ai one of the eneusy, an~d afterwards boasted
tUai ha bad kiled hlm. déThat can'î ha," sald
another, "éfor not a man wai lefi on the field."
ilPoob ! "lsaid the Gascon ; 6"don't you seec?
1 muet bave biown hlm te atome."1

THE tollowing lo the translation of an advor-
isementinl the Parts .JournaId" M. A. Lafeuve,

48 bis Rue Baise du Rempart, begs tUe lady lu
black who does not like draughte lu omnibuses
kindly te send hlm bis purse, which sUe found
lu hie pockeL on the loi of Febrnary, and to
keep the money IL containE;d ai a reward for
ber cleverness."'

A SPORTSMAN bas been tUe victlm of his own
creduiity. Hie bai a gun tUai scatt.ered ehot
badly, su that Lt le not of mnch account He
saw an advertisement lu a paper, offerlng te
seed Information wbereby sncb discattering"I
0f shot could be effeciuaily prevented. Ha sent
the money, and in due turne was iuformed that
te preveni hIs gun from IlscatLerlng"Ilha should
put In only une oslat.

A PARisiAN who wai known as a free
thinker met a Parîsian frleud the other day,
and, taking hlma by the band, said, 64I1bave
becomo a Chbrîstiaii." "Io am giad te hear l,"p
ho replled : d"Suppose we now bave a seutle-
ment of tUai uitile account between us. Pay me
whai thonu wesi." "diNo," eaid the new-born
child, turniug on bis hieel ; d"religion le religion,
and business le business."

A G.tY yonng Aberdeen widow said recently
lu ber juliy littie danghter of seventeen, who
was brought up on porridge and exorcise In tUe
Highlands lu strung easterly wluds, and wai, ai
a consequenco, unco' sharp, ilIt'so'ler young for
yon, Anunl lasele, te taik thue o' the troseed
sex. WUen yon are of my age you wiii be droam.
Ingut a Uusband." "Yes, mamma," replled tUe
Highland unssy, "ifor the second trne."1

THE t ollowing purports te b. a model medîcal
pnff :
"tDiER DOCTOR,-I shail be one Uundred and

seventy-five yeare old noit October. For over
eIgbty-four years 1 bave been an Invali, un-
able te stop excepi when muved wlîU a lover.
But a yaar agu I heard of yonr slrnp. I bought
a boutle, emeit the cork, and fonnd mysoîf a
man. 1 eau now mun tweive and a hait miles
au hour, and thruw thîrtee n asmmer--saulîs
wltbont stopping."1

A STORx told by Dr. M'Cosh, ut Princeton
Cullege, le seasonabie. A negro lu a relIgions
gaiharing prayed earnestiy tUai ho and bis cu-
lored brethren might bo preeerved from what
ho caiied thaîr i" upeettîn' oins."

41Bmudder," said une of bis friends, ai tUe
close ufthte meeting, ilyou ain't gui tUe bang ut
dat ar word. It's 4 besetiîn,' flot i'upsottîn'.' "l

iBrndder," replied tUe uther, If dai'e sol It'e
su. But 1 was prayl'tUe Lord te esave us troin
de sin of intoxication, au' If tUai aln't an upset-
uin' sin, I dunno what arn."

Oxez,,defnition ut an edîter : Ans edîter Iz a
maie being wbose biznesIz te, navigata a nuze
paper. He wriies edîtoriale, grinde oui poetry,
inseribe dethe and weddlngs, scrts oui mane-
skrips, keeps a waste basket, bluws tUe 4"4devil,"I
eteals maLter, fites other people's batilos, selle
bis papor for a dollar and fitty cents a year,
takes white beans and appie sais for pay, wbeu
l a ge gith, raizes a largo tamlly, works 19
bours oui uv overy 24, knows nu Snnday, gels
dam med by ovorybody, and once In a wbile
whlpt by sumneboddy, lives pour, dies rniddie-
aged and oten brokeu-hearted, leaves nu muney,.

b. addresseci
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imwnicaltona reiaUinu Io Class #Mt
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CORRESPONDENCE.
J. H. GaÂuÂi.-Ae you have rornoved bo Ontario,hope we may hear froin you more frequentîy.
J. A. RODIE-Lait solutions are correct. Sorry

you cannot join in the tourmney.

CONUNDILUMS.

No. 63.

BY J. A. RODIEZ, Montreal.
ELACE.

WHITE.

White to play and mate in tbre moves.

No. 64.

liv Da. HERAL.
BLACK.

WHITE.

White to play and mate iu tbree MOTeS.

CONUNDRUMS CRIBBLED.
No. 55.

Bv.F. W. MARTINDALE.

White.

1. Kt toQ 4th
2. Mate ace.

Blck/.

1. Any.

No. 56.

Bv JÂcoz ELeOsi.
White. Blck/.

1. RtoR4th 1. K akes R
Ifi1. K to B7,ithen 2. R to R3rd, &o.

2. Ktakes R. P. 2. Pon
3. 1B mates.-

Solved by J. A. Rodier.

CAISSAN CHIPS.
Our readerà eau make ibis departinent very ie-

rosting by eending us "lbits" of news or pîeasing
solectious as tboy may corne osos thein.

B. M. NEILL, a Tory fine player, haà won the firetpriseoin the touuney of thoeBoston Chose Club.
A CERTAIN player lu Connecticut le engaçed ln

playing 86 gaines ut chose by postai-card. Ho livea intho posi-office-or ho sboud.
0!n dit, thai Paul Morphy je recnporating hieancient chose strength, iu order to suoceesfnlly

dompote wiih tise magunates Who wiii enter tUe lista aiPhiladeiphia in 1876. lie uhouud take ont a lite
insurance poliay, for ho wiiI nover survive the
"rocuperaion."I

THE Utica Herald, speaking ut a gaine by eorrou-pondena., n#.e tUai if cioeely auntested lu will take
three weeks.

Mr. I. E. Orabard, ut Columbia, S. C, bas started
a chose culumu in the Temperance Advocate. Mm. 0.,who is a fine player, bringe to tUe taek abiîity, enthu-
a'aisnud a detemmination lu turnîsh a live colnmn,snd Judging by tUe firet number, ho is bonnd to suc-
cood.

The great conteet by telegraph between Londonsud Vieunais temminated. Vienna resignod the firetgaine, and offored to eau the second a draw, an offer
whiah London accopted, though it wau pertecily alearthat were tUe second gaine payed outiti muet have
reeulted is favor outhies.EnxgrsU playera.Temw
waa for a siaxe of £100. .Ts as
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A C AISSAN COKTEST.

The foliowing lines, whiob are taken from an oldnumber of the American Chas Monthly, and which are
the composition of an eminent living poet, are extre-
mely pretty, and may flot be uninteresting to somes of
our readers:

IlWe played at Chess, Bianca and myseif,
One afternoon, but neither won the gaine.-
Both absent:-minded, thinking of our bearts,
Moving the ivory pawns froin black to white,
Shifted to littie purpose round the board;
Sometimes we quit. forgot thein in a sigh,
And thon remembered it, and inoved again:
Looking the while along the siopes beyond,
Barred by Nlue peaks, the fountain, asýd the grove,
Wbere loyers sat in shadow, akaan
With sideway glances in eae ack agaîneye
unknowingly 1 made al uaky move
Whereby 1 checked my moite, and galned a queen;
My couch drew nearer bers, I took her band-
A soft white hand that gave itselfaway-
Told o'er the simple etory of my' love,
In simplest phrases whicb are always best,
And prayed her if sIte loved me lu return-
A fabled doubt-to give ber heart to me ;
And thon and there, above that gaine of Chees,
Not finisbed yet, in maiden truetfulness-
Vim coming, Sweet i she gave bier beart to me!"
The figure in the thirteenth lin. is exceedingly

pretty; it is a pity that it is not warranted by the laws
of the gaine.

HOUSEHOLD RECEIPTS.
To CooK BEETS.-The ti ne way to cook a

beet ls to bake, noL boil IL Tbus treate<l, and
sllced elther lu vinegar or butter, IL la exceed-
ly palatable and nutritions. illln4 extracts the
most valuable part of ibis vegetabl e.

CEMENT FOR BRoYKEŽ CHiiNA. - A good
cernent for snendlng broken crockery-ware may
be made by mixlng Logether equal quantîties of
meiied glue, white of egg, and white lead, and
boillng them Logether-

SOUR MILK.-A slmpliaud effective remedy
for the prevenion of milk turniug sour lu sum-
mer trne consista in addlng to each quart fif (een
grains of bicarbonate 0f soda. This does notL
affect the ia*te ofthte milk, whlle It faclliates
lis digestion.

TAINTED MzET.-It may not hee generally
known that when good meab le a lutile talnted by
warmn weatber or overkeeplng, washlng ht witb
limewater wili restore its sweetnese. Dredging
powdered charcoal over I wil produce the 8am e
affect.

PAIX IN THICEER-As soon as any sure-
ness la feu Inu the ear, let Lhree or four drops of
the tincture of arnica be poured ln, and the
orifice be filled wih a littIlecotton to exclude the
air, and la a shorl% urne the uneasîness le
forgotten. If the arnica be not resorted to nutil
there la actuai pain, then the cure may not ha
as speedy, but lu la insu as certain, altbougb lu
may be necessary to repeat the operatlon. lu
le a sure preventive agaînet gatherlng la the
ear, which la the usual cause uf car-ache.

MEAT PIcKCL.-One pound of moIsi sugar,
two pounds of common sait, a quarter of a
pound of saltpetre, One ounce of fresh ground
alîspice, four quarts of water; dissolve. This
wlll pîckie meat, and lmupart a fine red color,
and a superlor fiavor.

Champagne le ioo otten
»A trîckser malîgu,

TUai fiows fromn the apple
And not frorn the vine!1

OYSTEKa RITFaîRrx..AIIOW te each cgg a
heaped tabie-spoonful 0f flour, and a jilîl or smali
tea-euptul of miik. Beat the eggs iii very llght
and thlck; then stîr tbem, gradually, Into the

*pau of mllk, lau tam with tbe flour, a lîttie ai a
tîme. Beat the whole very bard. Have ready
the oysters, that you miay proceed Immediately
to baklng the fritters. The oystergs hould be
fresb, and ofthte largeet sîze. Havlng dralned
tbem from their liquor, and drled them separ-
ately In a clotb, and dredged them with flou r,
set over the fire a frylng-pan neariy full of lard.
When It boues fast, put ln a large spoonfui of the
battor. Then lay au oyster upon iL, and cover
the oyster wlth another spoon fui of Lutter. Fry
the fritters uf a nice yellow. As they are done,
take them up, drain off thse lard from the oysters,
and keep thema bot ilîl they go to table.

$3.00 LORD BROUGHAM
TEnulLESCOP.E.

WiIl distingulsh the turne by achurch ock five miles,
a FILÂQ5TÂWI an4 ,WiNDow B*as 10 MILES ; le.ndsaape
twonty miles distant and wil1 deflue the SATELLITICSOF JUPITERt and the 1&RÂ5E5or Vssus, &o., ». This
extraordinary cuzÂP AND POWERPUL glass les of' thobeet mako and pussosses ACH EOMÂTre LENsEs and ie
equal to a telescope costing $20.00. No STUDENT ORTouRIersThould ho without one. Sont Posu free to aIl
parts in the Dominion of Canada on receipt of price,
$3-00


